
Nav Raatri April 2016 Day 5

My dear and respected Devotees Jai Mata Ki. Today is the fifth night of Vasaantik or Chaitra Nav Raatri
dedicated to Skand Matta. So far we have worshipped Mother Durga also called Mother Kali the first
three days and Mother Lakshmi last night tonight and tomorrow night.

Skand Mata , the fifth aspect of Durga Maa is the mother of Skand or Kumar Kaartkeyai and In this fifth
manifestation Goddess Skand Matta is seen affectionately holding her son Skand Kumar in her lap.

She also sits on a lotus Flower, called Padmaassana, and she has four arms reminding us of the 4 fruits of
Life Dharma Aartha, Kaam and Moksha

She is the Diety of the Solar Race and by worshipping her the devotees get his or her wishes fulfilled and
tastes the joys of life in this material world.

A supernatural aura is in the atmosphere and the one who worships her with love and dedication and a
pure hear gets freedom from all pain and sufferings.

She rides on a lion and is always there to protect her devotees.

In two hands are two lotus flowers while one hand is holding her son Kaartikeya and the other is used to
Bless Her devotees.

She is herself the daughter of Himalaya and is also called Himawati and sometimes called Maheshwari,
the consort of Lord Maheswar, another name for Lord Shiva. She is also referred as Gauri as she is very
very fair in complexion.

She loves her son Kaartikeya very much as is pleased to be named after her child.

Devotees who worship Her obtain Pure love and affection in this manifestation and also provides
positivity to her devotees minds making them live in peace, love, unity and harmony in their family as
well as the society

Bhakt Jano may Goddess Skand Mata bless us all to have all our wishes good wishes fulfilled and for
positive thinking.

This is the Mantra for Skaand Mata

Om Singhaasan Gataa Nityam Padmasrit Kardvyaa

Shubdaasta Gadaa Devi Skaand Mata yahaawani

Om Aim Hreem Klreen Skaand Mata Namaha



Devotees, I pray to Goddess Skaand Mata that the all-powerful Mother of the Universe to bless us all

Thank you Jai Mata DI.


